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circle? complete again this Holiday 
Spawn. Itlera are' the xtbderrti and 
Dec. IB. 1921. 
My Dear Senta: 
A» long u I can remember, 
you've been so good to me. Now? 
tt'a not ao long before you com,is 
again, ao I'm writing to tell pou 
what I want. I want «i tfolhand » doll 
trunk, also some fruit. I'm in the 
Vilrd grade. I have • "good t eache r . 
Her name ia Miss Nlza Kllgorc. 
Their namea: Alien Barron from' 
>, vSrakine; Gaston and Bernard Mc-
J" ?odden,'«!Kl Clifton Thrailkill from 
t Wofford; Tom Wallace from Presby-
, te'rlan College; Miss Corinno Jones 
1 from Training School; Miss E1U Kelt 
, and Miss Gray Barron from Wom-
. art's College of Due West. Miss Mary 
. Less Abernathy, who has been teach-
, ing at Rivorslde. Is to cQme .and her 
. rister Miss Kathleen Abernathy 
from Winthrop. Miss Martha Finch 
who- teaches at Pelzer will visit her 
mother and relatives this Christmas. 
Then, ' there is rejoicing because 
of the passing of tho scarlet fever 
epidemic. The Crawford children are 
well and little William Holder, who 
i ha<J the fever. 
visitors to Miss Louise Barron are 
Miss Isabel Boyd, a beautiful and 
attractive young lady of Mt. Cafmel, 
S. C., and Miss Edith Moore, of Roa-
noke, Va., teacher at Virginia Inter-
mont Collet*, who holds tho chair 
of Math thoro, will come to the Bar-
ron's. 
Mr. S. B. Crawford will welcome 
home thia week Miss Isabel Crawford 
and Mrs. Ella Mints. 
Mrs. Schorb, who has been visiting 
her eon at Rocky Mount, N. C. and 
Miss Anna' Cherry Schorb, teacher 
in Atlanta Schools, .will spend the 
Holidays with Dr. and Mrs. T. B. 
KelL 
• Mr. Bhett Kelsey is building a 
nico fl-room bungalow just cut frono 
town, which is being'completed in-
Anderson, Dee. 20.—All aorta of 
planta have been devised to outwit 
and outdo the toll weevil, and the 
Anderson county , farmers hit the 
pest between the eyes today when 
they decided that they would build a 
I n 4Jie t r u e s p i r i t of t h e ' o c c a s i o n a n d w i t h d u e a p r e c i a t i o n 
at a i l i t i m p l i e s , T h e N e w s e x t e n d s C h r i s t m a s g r e e t i n g s to i t s 
r e a d e r s . C h r i s t m a s h a s a m e a n i n g p o s s e s s e d b y n o o t h e r hol i -
d a y t h r o u g h o u t t h e w o r l d s A m e r i c a h a s i t s n a t i o n a l a n d s p e c i a l 
d a y s , o t h e r c o u n t r i e s h a v e : t h e i r s ; C h r i s t m a s is t h e o n l y d a y a -
" l i k e i n sp i r i t a n d c e l e b r a t e d in a l l C h r i s t i a n l a n d s . S o p u r e is i t s 
principle* t h a t i t c o m m a n d s t h e r e s p e c t a n d a d m i r a t i o n a m o n g 
p e o p l e w h o w o r s h i p t h e i r C r e a t o r in d i f f e r e n t w a y s f r o m o u r s . 
C h r i s t m a s t y p i f i e s 'all t h a t is b e s t in m a n k i n d . I t i s t h e 
c u l m i n a t i o n of t h e h u m a n m i n d t h r o u g h o u t t h e a g e s d w e l l i n g 
u p o n t h e w o n d e r s a n d m y s t e r i e s of ex i s t ence , t u r n i n g t o a r e v -
e r e n c e f o r G o d a n d H i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e on e a r t h . I t e x p r e s s e s 
t h e a s c e n d e n c y of sp i r i t , t h e r e a l i z a t i o n of m e n of t h e i r i n t e r -
d e p e n d e n c y a n d t h e i r d u t y to o n e a n o t h e r ; a n d so i t i s m a r k e d 
b y t h e b e s t o w a l of g i f t s a n d o t h e r s e n t i m e n t s of b e n e v o l e n c e 
a n d w e l l w i s h i n g . 
T h e m a k e r s of n e w s p a p e r s , c o n c e r n e d a s t h e y a r e w i t h 
t h e d o i n g s , m a n i f e s t a t i o n s a n d t h o u g h t s of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e 
c o m m u n i t i e s a n d r e c o r d i n g t h e m in t h e i r m o r e i m p o r t a n t a s -
p e c t s f o r the . i n f o r m a t i o n of t h e i r r e a d e r s a r e b r o u g h t i n to an 
i n t i m a t e s e n s e of t h e spirit; a n d m e a n i n g of C h r i s t m a s . W o u l d 
t h a t w e cou ld e x p r e s s to y o u a l l t h e good t h a t w e s e e in t h e 
ftearts of m e n a n d t i e i n c r e a s e d b r i l l i ancy b e h i n d a f e w s h a d -
o w s of t h e l i g h t w h i c h h a s u p h e l d t h e w o r l d f o r s o m a n y c e n t u -
ries. I n t h e h a p p y a u g u r i e s w e see f o r t h e f u t u r e , t h e r e is e v e r y 
r e a s o n to b e m e r r y . 
^ O u r Y u l e t t d e t h o u g h t s g o o u t , t o t h e p e o p l e of t h i s c o m m u -
n i t y a n d o u r t h a n k s a r e d u e t h e p a t r o n s a n d k i n d f r i e n d s w h o 
h a v e g i v e n u s p r a c t i c a l s u p p o r t and- e x t e n d e d e n c o u r a g e m e n t 
d u r i n g t h e y e a r . M a y t h i s b e t h e bes t C h r i s t m a s y o u h a v e e v e r 
as "pagan" and counselled those of 
his faith to "st&p your ears to the 
pagan philosophy and keep its liter-
ature from your homes as you would 
atbrnhwinn "— — ~ -
' "Children," the pastoral read, 
"troop down from, heaven because 
God wills it. He alone haa the right 
to stay their coming. Woe to those 
who degrade, pervert or do violence 
to the law as fixed by the eternsl 
decree of God himself. Even though 
some little angels In tho flesh, 
through the moral, physical or men-
tsl deformity of their parents, may 
sppear to human eyes hideous, miss-
hapen, a blot on civilised society, we 
miist not lose sight of this Christian 
thought, that under and within such 
visible malformation lives an immor-
tal soul to be saved and glorified for 
all eternity among the blessed in 
capacity of approximately 26,000 
bushels, at a cost of $6,000. 
A committee composed of H. A-
Orr, chairman; W. E. Gallant, B- £. 
Campbell, Foster l> Brown and 8 . 
B. Bleckley waa appointed to formu-
late plana and working out the 
details with reference to the associa-
tion. 
Roland Turner, general agrical'u* 
al agent of the Southern R* I . 
company, and T. B. Young. . 
of the South Carolina Sw t • > 
Growers' assodstion, made : li-
st the meeting held In the co 
house. 
J . S. Cureton of the Piedm. 
& Northern Railway Co., who >« . 
moving spirit in the formst on - • 
this association, made a shor 
and offered from his railroad • 
for th^, building. The cammitte.' 
consldej the organizing of «; n 
compsny, capitalized at about 1 ' 
000, the stock to be subscribed 
children too. 
Your little frined, 
Roberta Raid. 
Richburg, S. C. 
Dec. 10tS, 1921. 
Dear Santa, 
I am a little boy ten* years old 
and in the fourth grade. I don't 
want you to briiig me much for 
the time la hard. I want you to bring 
me an a i r rifle, some shots, fire-
worjes and frtflt. I want you to bring 
•my friends something too: 
. My sister wants you rto bring her 
a gold pencil; a'doll, fire works, and 
, some fruKs/ You can bring me any-
MOTHER SHOT BY SO* 
Accidental Wound May Prove Fat 
Greenville, Dec. 20.—Mrs. L- K 
Kelly of. 914 Buncomb street was 
shot and probably fataly wounded 
tonight about 9 o'clock by her son. 
Wsrren Kelly,, who la held in tin-
county jail tonight without ball, 
pending the. outcome of the injuries 
The bullet passed through her bend 
snd physicians say she can not re-
cover. Warren Kelly, who is about 
26 years of age, refused to make a 
statement tonight when interviewed 
st the jaiL His sister, Mrs. C. E. 
BoneteD, who was present in an 
adjoining room when the shooting 
occurred, declared positively tonight 
that the tragedy was accidental. 
it. I am now-ten years old and won't 
neid ao many toys fcpt anything you 
bring me I will like. 
Please remember * all my little 
friends in school. Fill their stocking* 
to the top. 
Santa, also remember the poor 
little girlsNmd boys, all over the 
country and bring joy to them. 
With lots of love to you. 
e Chester 
Rome a t the height of lta imperial 
power, with a conquered world pay-
ing tribute to czars, sealed elowly 
but surely its own doom. No foe 
without proved as terrible an enemy 
as corruption within." 
.Your little friend, 
Margaret Wt>itesTde. 
Fort Lawn, S. C. 
Dear Santa: 
Christmas is coming and :I want 
you to bring me hammer, pistol and 
some csps and fruit , 'suit of clothes, 
ball and M t and marbles. 
Masie Varnadore. 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of a distress warrant to 
me directed in the caae of J . H. Mor-
rison; Isndlord, against J . Harris 
McConnell, tenant, to seize for rent 
in arrears the fixtures and stock of 
merchandise of ssid J . Harris Mc-
Connell situated in the store bouse 
of J . H. Morrison on Columbia road 
just beyond the corporate limits of 
City of Chester, I will sell the said 
fixtures and stock of goods, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to satisfy the said distress warrant 
and costs, at. public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash at the said 
store house s t 11 o'clock A. M. on 
Thursday, January «, 1921. 
Chester, S. C., Dec. 21, 1921 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
ing plant, large enough to take care 
of the output pf orchards through-
out this section, la being launched by 
the Dixlo Land Company, according 
to. ah announcement by Q. Allen 
Banks, president of the firm, this 
morning. The establishment of the 
peach packing plant ia believed to be 
one measure which will help solve 
the boll weevil problem in this sec-
tion. 
Under the present plana the plant 
will be erected _at once-and will be 
Be Arrested Not Determmad. 
New York, Dec. 18.—The text of 
the 10,000-word confesalon alleged 
to have been made by Wolfe Llndea-
fleld, af ter his arrest In Warsaw, Po. 
land, in connection with the Wall 
Street bomb explosion on September 
16; 1920, was still being awaited to-
night by William J. Burns, director 
of the bureau of investigation of the 
depsrtment of justice. 
Mr. Burna said the state depart-
ment had expected to have the leng-
thy cable dispatches decoded and 
their substance read to him over the 
telephone at 7 o'clock tonight, bat ha 
had been Informed later that It 
would be Impossible to do so before 
tomorrow. 
He characterized ae unfounded the 
.reports that the department of jus-
tlee had given orders to begin 
round-up of communists known to 
be in this country or who might be 
suspected of having knowledge of 
the plot. 
In the event that arresta should 
be necessitated through disclosures 
contained la Lindenfeld'a statement, 
Mr. Burns asserted that it would bo 
done "properly arid by warrant." -
Mr. Burns said he also waa ex-
pecting a cable message from Syl-
vester Coagrove, the department's »-
gent in Warsaw, enlightening him on 
the premature announcement of the 
statements made by Lindenfeld. 
The department chief said he was . 
jost aa positive, today as he waa on 
the day of the explosion that \ t h e 
enmo was the handiwork of the 
Third Internationale. He referred to 
the report he had made on the day 
ote Postponed on Provision f t 
Farmer Celling Federal R t i e n 
t Washington, Dec. 20.—While the 
postponement of a vote on tho Smith 
amendment requiring the president 
to fill the first vacancy on the feder-
al reserve boarB by the appointment 
of a farmer, .until January 17, 'was 
regarded as a victory for the > con-
servative element in the senate, Sen-
ator Smith of1 South Carolina ex-
pressed opinion that the amendment 
would pass the senate by a 2 ' to 1 
vote. The amendment is of nation-
wide Interest because it was drawn 
snd supported by'a coterie of South-
em senators who desire to eliminate 
W.'-p. G. Harding as a member of the 
boarfc. His term will expire in 192S. 
If the amendment prevails he can 
not be reappointed. When doubf was 
expressod as to the ability of the 
bin to weather opposition' in the 
house even were it to pass the sen-
ate, Senator Smith declared: "It-will 
go through with consummate ease. 
Next year is an election year. That 
/act prompted me to initiate the 
fight a t the present t ipe . Ti^jre will 
be very few men who will vote a-
gainst a measure giving a farpier 
opportunity to suggest to the Soard 
the financial accommodations re-
quired by the gricultural class." 
Should the Smith amendment be 
enacted, the understanding today is 
that the president would v$fc> it. He 
holds, it is reported, that it would 
be just aa wise to make a fartner a 
WHOLESALE RAIDS AND 
ARRESTS IN CHICAGO 
Chicago, Dee. 18.—Five persons 
are under arrest here charged with 
Violation of the prohibition laws. 
The prisoners a^e being held at va-
rious police stations throughout the 
elty. Chief Fitzmorrls said today 
tl»at. plans fo r further arrests were 
output into profit. 
It is proposed to begin by planting 
a large acreage in peach trees to be 
owned by the stock company owning 
the packing plant. The output of 
these trees will fee shipped in addi-
tion to the f r a i t brought to the 
packing house by individual growers. 
Horticulturists declare that this 
section is ideally suited for peach 
growing and they believe that even-
tually the growing, of peaches and 
lenders 
Why Cut 
Yourself Off 
From Success? 
You CAN win if yon let 
us look alter the 
C L E A N I N G 
A N D 
P R E S S I N G 
of your clothing and I 
| wear neat laundered 
linen. " ' 
Chester 
Dorothy Di* says "men rush blind-
ly info matrimony." Don't know a-
bout that but some of them are 
knocked blind alter they get into 
matrimony. 
A man took up six columns in the 
New York Times tellin* how to atop 
war when he could hare used «nly 
two words—Don't fight. 
A CARD OF THANKS. 
Our appreciation prompts us to 
ezpresa to our many customers our 
thanks for the business they have 
entiuated to us and we wish you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy Nevf 
Year with prosperity and all good 
fortune. 
Graves Shoe Shop. 
Mi ' We extend you a cordial invitation to visit our Cafe si* 
and get op6 of our regular dinners for only 40 cento. J. 
tt\You will be surprised to see that such a tempting din- M\ 
•A. nor run he nprved for the nrice. -I. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
Aa best we can, with words, we 
wish to express the sincere'feeling 
of gratitude to each and everyone 
of our many friends and neighbors 
who did so much for as durinrfUfc-
tragic accident of our littlf bo/. m We pride ourselves on cleanliness. Our kitchen is W 
Mt open to visitors at all times and we would like for you u i 
W t o inspect i t t * 
WANT AD COLU] Have Them Hade 
Before The 
Holiday Rash 
thirteen dollars. Shipped express 
Reduced from twenty dollars to 
prepaid. John A. Holland. Green-
®Ij* (ClfMter (Cafe Jfttlfols' j&tiMa Electric 
Bitters 
Man Of Him. 
from pain la DI 
What Poor Coal is to your Furnace 
Low Grade Gasoline is to your Motor 
ANY exper ienced 6& r e f i n e r c a n m a k e a gasol ine which will 
x l L . deve lop m a x i m u m power , 'Or give m a x i m u m economy, ,o r • 
easy s t a r t ing ; t ha t will enab le a m o t o r t o idle well a n d r u n 
smooth ly a t a low t h r o t t l e ; o r tha t will g ive ?ma]l c a r b o n depos i t . 
But t o pe r f ec t a balanced gasol ine c o m b i n i n g all the desi rable 
' p r o p e r t i e s in p r o p e r p r o p o r t i o n took years of c a r e f u l experi-
I men ta t ion by o u r chemists a n d engineers . 
- Crudes f rom practically every It U particularly desirable in cold 
v-l««duelng, field, improved refin- weather when less perfectly con-
gjSSggs i«g processes, delicate chemical ditioned gasoline makes motors 
^ 'IgjSfffiHM} determinations, tests f o r flame sluggish even with a rich, waste-
M speed, pressure, residue; tests in fill, carbon-making mixture. • 
M&iim e r J n e ' ^ i n . T e T i r ^ ^ e n d Next time you need gasoline drive 
W S S S I ^ " V in where you isee the familiar •MI . sx'ii-H'SE 
This balanced "Standard" Motor te*W quickly your .'motor "snaps 
d E — G a s o l i n e equals ' or exfeels other in . " Keep tabs on the mileage you 
V | l | n motor gasolines in pep, power ahd get. One quality wherever you 
economy. It keeps fuel and up- boy it. At service stations and 
keep' costs down the year around, garages everywhere. 
I f U a S B I Refiners of POLARINE for all kinds of 
J L » internal combustion'engines. 
| 0 » STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
We wish to thank our many 
friends and customers for the busi-
ness they have given us during die 
past year and to solicit a continu-
ance of same. / ' 
At this time we wish you all 
A Cllplatmaa 
And a 
Ijappg attb frflsprrouB Jfao,frar. 
Victory Service Station 
G. C.. Young, Prop. . ' v . 
R«r. W U u ' U I i w u B. Y.r.U. 
In speaking of an address of Bar . 
L. McB. Whit* before the B. Y . P . 
U., at Wilmington recently "the Go 
Forward, published at Wilmington 
•ay*: 
"Before aa audience, composed 
almost entirely of yonnf people, and 
which taxed the capacity of the 
Wrightsboro Baptist church. Be*. 
Lee McB. White, pastor of the First 
Baptist chnrch at Kinston, delivered 
his'address last Monday night oa' 
"The Complete Life." The I p r 
was the monthly rally of the Senior 
B. Y. P. U'a., of the city and ri-
cinlty, and it was one of the best 
meetings that the Union ever held. 
The speaker was introduced by 
Leonard JF. Gore, State B. T. P. U. 
President. 
A Beautiful PaHy,. _ / 
. .Jlra, John <B: B a i f c e r r r o t ^ i i e d 
delightfully at a. lovely '44 '*" party 
Saturday afternoon.. Her pretty 
home was most attractive with it 's 
Miss AnnieFrmxer, who tt attend-
ing college at Bristol, V t , has ar-
Mr. and Mr*. Sam Cheatham mo-
tored to Florida yesterday to spend 
several day* with Mr. Cheatham's with quantities of fragrant red roses. 
Christmas effects were carried out j 
in every detail of the party. After 
domifeoea were laid a sk lean artistic 
snow topped chimney was placed on 
each table and from these quaint 
chimneys ran ribbons to each guest 
who drew from the chimney the 
favors, s sz j j t t l e red stockings filled 
with Jordan Almonds. 
An unusually pretty Christmas 
Ing "Candle Salad" and star shaped 
conceit was carried out in the burn-
minced chicked sandwiches with 
which was sefved salted nuts in tiny, 
red baskets, bonbons, coffee and 
whipped cream. 
Nine tables of players snd a few 
others enjoyed this beautiful party. 
The "hostess wis assisted by Mes-
dames A. G..Thornton, David Ham-
ilton, E. H. Hardin and E. R. Wylle, 
of Rlchburg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hardin, of 
Blenham, S. C., arrived in Chester 
last night to spend the Holidays with 
relatives. 
Cose la Aad See our complete 
line, of Ipcenee burners, etc., from 
the Orient for Christmas. WiitaV 
Pharmacy and Valley Drag Store. 
Miss Roberta Peay has returned 
from Charleston where she has been 
vot ing. 
Miss Evelyn Carter who is teach-
ing at Timmonavillo, has arrived in 
Chester to spend the Holidays. 
Mr. Henry W. Sanderson left yes-
terday i o r . Arkansas to spend the 
Holidays. 
Let us [help you to make your Christmas Shopping and 
gift selecting easy. We nave a wonderful assortment of 
Cfiffstmas gocids suitable fo gifts for evoydner " wiuTr ii 
a list of Gift Suggestions that may enable you to decide 
what you want 
Gloves Handkerchief. Ivory Mirror* 
Fan* HamkBags Napkins 
Bead Necklaces ' Hosiery Parasols -
-Bloomers - - — i Camisoles • SUk 
Shoes . " blankets Dresees 
Klmonas Table Runners Waists 
Neckwear . . Linen Table Cloths- Comfort 
Coat Suits Bath Robes Bed Room Slipper* 
Coats Sweater* Rugs 
Men's Department 
Hsta Hose Suits 
Scarf Pins Shoes Glove* 
Mufflers Neckties Suit Cases 
Bags Suspenders Cuff Buttons 
Sweater* . Traveling Bag* Handkerchief* 
These are only a few of ths many Christmas articles we have to show 
- you. Do your Christmas Shopping at 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The annual meeting of the 'Ches-
ter County f a rmer* Mutual Fire 
the ,£ourt House on Monday Janu-
ary 2nd, at twelve o'clock, by order 
of the President. AH members are 
urged to attend. 
WALTER SIMPSON, Agt. 
23-20. . 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 1923. 
In accordance with the law, tax 
biSoks fox the return of res! and 
personal "property for the year 1922 
will be op4n on Mdhday, Jan. 2, 
and will fetnaln open until February 
20, 1922, after which the f i f ty »tr 
cent penalty will be attached to all 
delinquents. 
Sec: 1, Art. 383, of the Genersl 
Assembly of South Carolina, provides 
as follows: "I t shall be the > duty 
of all persons to "mjke returns of 
all personal property'and return ail 
new property that has chsnged 
hsnds real and personal property." 
f o r the greater convenience of 
persons residing in different por-
tions of the county, returns will be 
taken at the following points on the 
At The Churches 
Sunday, December 25. 1921. 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
Sunday School,at 10 A. M., W. T. 
Williams, Superintendent. Preach-
iqg at 11:15 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
by tho pastor, Rev. Henry Stokes. 
Epworth League a t 8:30 o'clock. A 
hearty welcome to all. 
A. R. P. CHURCH. 
Sabbath School a t 10 A. M. 
Preaching at i l : l B A. M. and 7:30 
P. M. by the pastor, Dr. D. G. Phil-
lips. Y. P. C. U. a t ususl hour. All 
most cordially Invited. 
St. Mary's Catholic Church. 
(Near Oity Hall) 
Christmas Day. Majs and Sermon 
at 8:80 A. M. The subject of the 
sermon will be: "Ye shall find the 
babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
ijrlng la a manger" (Luke 2:12). 
Tho public always welcome. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHyRCH. 
Messages morning at 11:15 A. M. 
and at night at 7:80 P. M., by the 
pastor. Dr. Robert G, Lee, appropri-
ate to the day. Morning subject: 
"The Shepherds' Alliterative Experi-
ences;" Night subject: "The Star Of 
the East." Male quartette at night 
service. B. Y. P. U at 8:80. 
CHRISTMAS 
is now m fiill blast at 
W . R . N a i l s J e w e l r y 
Palace The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
T h e p e o p l e a r e n o w Coming f r o m e v e r y d i r ec t i on t o 
see o u r B i g S t o c k of Dol ls , J ewe l ry , - T o y s , C u t G l a s s , 
J ^ s e s , Clocks , W a t c h e s , S t a t u a r y a n d N o v e l t i e s of a Y - ' 
m o s t e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . L a d i e s , d o n ' t f o r g e t to see o u r 
i m m e n s e s t o c k of C r o c k e r y w a r e , G l a s s w a r e , T i n w a i * 
a n d E n a m e l e d W a r e . In c a s e you n e e d s o m e t h i n g J»ou i 
cook in , w e want -you . - to r e m e m b e r t h a t w e h a v e g o t 
w h a t y o u w a n t . 
At a meeting of Die recently 
elected dlrectorjrtf the Chester Com-
munity Creamery last Tuesday the 
following officers were elected: 
President, R. B. Caldi^B; Vice-
President, Walter Simpeon; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, H. M. DeVeg*. 
A committee from the director* ex-
pect to visits Shelby, N. C., next 
Tuesday and look over the creamery 
at that place. It will be recalled that 
the Shelby creamery Is one of the 
most successful in the country, and 
is one which annually pays out large 
sums to the^aople in that section. 
Mr. Paul M. Good and Miss Helen 
Wllks, both of the Mount Pleseant 
neighborhood, were married Wed-
nesday by the Rev. J . B. Traywick. 
A Beautiful line of silverware. A 
gift that lingers a f te r others are 
gone. Beautiful patterns in guaran-
teed wares. Chester Hardware Co. 
J . B. Westbrook's Store*, Hazel-
wood—Thursday, January 12th, 
10:30 A. M. to 12 M. V 
B. A. Ragsdalo Plsce—Thursday, 
January 12th, 2*o 3:80 P. M. 
Great Fall*—Friday, January 
13th, lp to 11(80 A. M. at tho Keis-
tier Co. Storey and' 1:80 to 6 P. 
M. at Republic Cotton Mill Store. 
Fort Lawn—'Tuesday, January 17, 
10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Bascomviile—Tuesday, January 
17, 2 to 6 P. M. 
Landsford—Wednesday, January 
18th, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Walker's Store—Wednesday, Jan-
uary 18th, 2 to 4 P. M. 
Ferguson's Store—Thursdsy, Jan-
uary 19th, 10 A. M. t o ^ l M. 
Richburg—Thursday, January 
19th," 2 to 4:80 P. M. 
Edgemoor—Friday, January 20th, 
10 to 11:30 A. M. 
Lando—Friday, January 20th, 1 
to 4 P. M. 
,1/Owryvilto—Tuesday, January 
24th, 10 A. M. to 12 B . 
J . Foster Carter's Store—Tues-
day, January 24th, 2 to 3:80 P. M. 
Blackstock—Wednesday, January 
25th, 10 to 11 A. M. 
Corawell—Wednesday, January 
26th, 1 to 2:30 P. M. 
J . Gt Hollis' Store—Thursdsy, 
January 26th, 10:80 A. M. to 12 M. 
Rodman—Thursday, January 
26th, 2 to 8:80 P. M. 
Leeds—Friday, January 27, 11 A. 
M. to 2 P. M. 
All males between the ages of 
twenty-one and eiity years, except 
Confederate soldiers over the age 
Purity Presbyterian Church. 
Dr. Flournoy Shepperson will have 
as his theme at Purity Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning *t 11:16 
o'clock, "Jesus Crowded Out." The 
toxt will be "And there was no room 
in the inn." Tho evening service will 
be. turned over to the Christian En-, 
deavor Society, which will hold their 
Christmas exercises at 6:45 Sunday 
School at 10 o'clock. "\De uAs\\ 6.W. ouv 
customers a 
Kterra C\vY\,s\ma& 
arvd a 
"\̂ eav, 
CLERK'S SALE. 
Pursuant to an order of the Court 
of Common Pleas, I will offer for 
sale before the Court House door, in 
Chester, S. C. on January 2nd, 1921 
at eleven o'cloclc, at public outcry to 
the highest bidder the following de-
scribed land to-wit: 
• "All that tract of land, lying, be-
ing and situate in the County of 
Chester, State of. South Carolina, 
North of tile Seaboard Railway, a-
bouttwo miles West of Rodman, and 
eight m»es East of Chester, con-
taining, fifty-five (56) acres, more 
or leU,V bounded -on the North by 
the McCandless estate. East by lands 
of Chalmers Waters, South by lands 
of B. R. Hafner, West by lands of 
N. R. Hall and being, the identical 
land conveyed to Harrison Cherry by 
W. H. Harris, et «L trustees etc, of 
date January 81, 1908, deed record-
ed In Book 118, page 114." 
Terms of sale: Cash. The pur-
chaser is to pay fo r all necessary 
stamps and papers etc. Should the 
purchaser fall to comply, within five 
days a f t e r tlje salo then saja tr*ct of 
land shall'bff resold a t such purchas-
ers' risk. 
Sold at suit of Henry White, et al, 
against Neither C. Abraham, et aL 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of Court of C. Pleas. 
Charter, S C., December 15, 1921 
16-28-80. 
Postmaster Douglas, announces 
that as Christmas Day falls on Sun-
day there will be no deMvyy. of peer-
ed post on that day. For the con-
venience of patrons who desire par-
cel post on Sunday, thapa tce l post 
window will be open from 9 o'clock 
A. M. to 11 o'clock A. M. and from 
8 P. M. to B P. M., Postmaster Dou-
gals states that owing to the ready 
and hearty response of the patrons 
to the 'Mail Early' appeal there is 
less congestion than of former year*. 
Parcel post is being delivered by 
motor vehicle as fast a s ti arrives. 
For That Christmas cut. glass you 
must look at our large stock. We 
have s beautiful line this year at 
very attractive prices. Chester Hard-
ware Co. 
. Mrs.'Eli W a r W and baby, of 
Nowton, N. C., are/spending the Holi-
'Quality First" 
CAveslet vllle, N. 'C., and M. a Fudge, of 
Campobello, S. C-, a re spending the 
Holiday* with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Carpenter, on York street. 
Mr*. John T. Peay and two little 
daughters, Virginia and 'Margaret, 
have gone to Charlotte to spend the 
Holidays with the tenner 's sister, 
Mir*. H. S. Diehl. 
Christmas Aad New Year Holiday. 
The banks of Chester will not be 
optn for buslnees on Monday De-
cember 26th., and Tuesday Decem-
ber 27th, 1921, and Monday January 
2nd 1922. Chester Clearing House 
Association, W. A. CorkUl, Secty. 
-*— — • 
withje ls t iv»£ " 
- A r f i n * Gridiron table of " food 
tKMJEswill be served for the boys 
who have made Chester famous, to-
l i lgh t / at 7:30 o'clock.- Tho team, 
Coach Johnson, Senator Marion, 
Prof. M. E. Brockman, D. M. Nixon, 
J.j/W. Wilson, Col. Gaston, Mr. T. H. 
Whlto, Coach W. K. MaGiH and 
ffleemer HarrilTwitl, bo admitted to 
ihe Gridiron. All other attendant* 
Krfl! have to' produce tiCkeU a t the 
dining room: doot-. Guest* will a»-
semblo in the Auditorium of ihe 
PreAbyterian Sunday School ,at'7iS0: 
. ^ t o r prr t i je . . ' 
''^Qgi'rs la HetMar boxes from ,»1 
[ay this Christmas for You and Yours 
t—be bountiful 
And may the New Year mark a new 
era of Happiness and Prosperity-r 
outdomg even the best of tho^e 
happy yesteryears. 
Oranges and 
Grapefruit 
Car load of fine 
Florida oranges 
and grapefruit, 
on sale at Ches-
ter Machine & 
Lbr. Co., Gads-
denSt. Brought 
tiiis fruit here to 
sell and will Bill any-
SC A£0 S BURG 
In The Valle?" . ^ > 
SUGAR' T. CLOSED I the refined sugar industry of the »on of Mr. «»d JWJ** 
, I country .Mr.' Dau«herty Mid. aceldentaily Idlled 
Washington,; !>*• « • — ' l o n « control has now dtcmstd to fcbort =2 cldJtxr rifta «t hl» fcra». A«e«N-
ponding antitrust "iolt «f»liist the M p e r c e n t l t fe belleTod, he inf<o information received M*» 
American Sugar Refining company t d d ,d > t h , t onde> the provisions of tonight, bo **• «l*»ta« «»>• rlfl. 
1. to he disppeed OJtaa decree d s c r ,„ th» consumer can no* w h ( n i n , o m e unaccountable way It 
which has been approved by Attar- that "the price he pays - - . . ^ b n n r t «n ttrat«l 
ney-General Daugherty « d will > f o r h ^ s u 3 r in>the future will fee f " 't W . , L „ 0 hour, submitted lirpedlatey to the United W e r M U ^ f n,t.,ral, Ti*ht tempVliJi™" two bouri 
Slates district court in New York. . „ and » half after being ahot, Ever*-
The atternoy general announced c j™pe possible was dona for him a-
!£,.y"'* r < U y «*» " l n T « ^ t i o n , VofiATH lN ACCIDEKT. long medlcl line* but without any 
iftaliiatod tome monha ago to *1- • u . . »n,0IM,. « certain conditions in the sugar in- . "• „ n u J c . suceeis. Mr. . 
dostrjr bad been show*in Us t*. G " ^ **"«f. W ™ »»•"« Cheat* county's mo* promt-
Ue£ tbut .the company "ia DO longer ^ nent people, and the death of ta«r 
a 'trust,* or monopoly.' Whereas the Chester, Dee; 20.—A distressing popular son haa created profound 
suit was instituted in S l^ , the Am- accident occurred in~th#x Edgmoor Borrow throughout this entire »*-
erican Spgar Refining company section- of Chester county today tlon. 
I Why Not Make This an 
I Electrical Xmas? 
The Big New York Court Theatre 
' r Musical Sensation 
^TTIsGpe^orOirrpny te 
[HE MB""nf00"0,J',D?^'IHni 
OngjnJGmpmj Hair 
ElMffiOTDY 
/TStory ofSweet 
'Simplicity, staged 
with regal splenc/or 
Embellished u/ith 
SPECTACULAR 
FEATURES M 
THAT RIVAL $>; 
THE BIGC^ST Je* 
REVUES / f t 
LITHESOME LEGATION 
M OF 'LECTRIC 
^ LIMBED 
•~i LASSES 
WE HAVE 
Portable Lamps, $3.50 to $18.60 ; 
Percolators, $10.00 and $14.00 
Waffle Irons $16.50 
Toaster Stoves * $ 6.50 
Toasters $ 6.50 
Curling Irons $ 6.50 
Irons , $5.00 and $ 6.00 
Warming Pads ' $ 9-50 
Sun Bowl H e a t e r s $ 9*50 
Machine Motors $15.00 
Vacuum Sweepers $30 to $45.00 
L REIGNINCSUCCESS OF TWO CONTINENTS 
raje3S5SSE3S^K=1 
Prices: A l l 
from Winston galem N. C., ant goes to Columbia, a show we are glad to Guarantee to Patrons 
• LAWÎ ESS CHILDREN. 
By n" Addington Bruce 
' T h e "moviesf are being blamed 
for the epidemtf.of lawlessness which 
has infected many children. Well, 
tfie "movies" a££jso_s!!>3bt res'ponsi-, 
ble in pajt. 
; But%y.far tbo •greater part of the 
ro/ponsibility Tests with those par-
"ents, unfortuntely numerous, who 
"make no real effort to develop in t^s 
minds of their children a. sense of 
law and order, a sense of the rights 
.'of others, V sense of moral values. 
There even are parents so indiffer-
ent to tljeir duties, so lacking in so-
cial coHscience, that they put into 
the' hands of^thcir childretf j>lay-
"HbinES which are direct incilants to 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY 
Ch'eiter, South Carolina 
Why Baddy Should Buy 
Insurance Policy 
Special C k r i s t m a s O f f e r 
Gosh'. I x îsh' niy Pa'd took'oiiVa Lift -Insurance. I , 
•guess taint much fun to be ded, so.you can't go swim- ,, 
mjh or nuthin, but probly they have\ more fun than 
that up in Heven where my P.a's gone,, where its all 
flowerrf and angels aingin and everything, but, it don t 
seom ia r i for Pa to "have, such a.good time and* Ma . 
she's havin to work like everything; she gets soUired 
and .don'.tlaf any more "nor nuliin, cause she says the -
Jaf's all took out of her. My brother Jon Had to quit 
school and be a igit all his life, cause he has to help. 
to make a liven. Pa Always sed we'd by our house and 
; save money that way, when Ma teased him to take out 
a Life lnsurance,/and sed he want, goln to die very 
soon. That shows Pas don't no eveiything- cause now 
he's ded, and the, house aint pade for, and we got-to 
mow, and we're as poor as Job's turkey. Ma says 
Job needn't, kick if he had a'turkey. Ma sed we'd h^d 
. two or three,'if Pa'd had Life Insurance. 
D i s c o u n t 
Eggs From Every Hen 
" c t if »tnu & ttln Vut° U't:* 
€s°V f̂ Egg Producer 
*— On Your 
C k r i s t m a s Purckases 
A monthly payable Life Trust Certificate will b( 
Christmas present that will be Jonj: remembered, 
your loved ones. . ^ ^ — 
[Open Evenings till 10:00 O clock. 
For Small Cull Pay»«at we Will W « W good* unt3 wi 
Sterling for Silver, 
Carat for Gold, 
Union Central for 
Life Insurance. 
'endl̂ o.174 
J. C. CORNWELL, Agent 
• Chester,'s.C. 
